Agents of Foreign Sovereigns,
Abolition of town-duties, fyc*
 [1840: Act XV
[1844: Act XIX.
extend to seven years, and shall also be liable to fine not exceeding ten times
the amount of the sum so levied].
ACT No. XV op mo.1
[the bombay regulation XIII or 1830 (application) act> 1840.J
\3!)H Jme,
An Act for extending Regulations XV of 1827 2 and XI11 of
18303 of the Bombay Code to the Agents of foreign
Sovereigns
ereignsand
others.
Extension of it is hereby enacted that the provisions of Regulations XT of t&S7* and
XHI ofei*H30 XIII of 13S03 of the Bombay Code be made applicable to the Agents of
to Agents of ^ foreign Sovereigns haying lands and possessions in th-j British territory of the
Bombay Presidency, and to guardians and such other individuals as the
Governor in Council of Bombay may consider it expedient to invest with the
powers contained in the aforesaid Regulations : Provided that in all eases the
authority conferred shall be revocable at the discretion of the Governor in
Council of Bombay.
Abolition of
town-duties
and taxes.
 ACT No. XIX of 1814. 4
[the bombay town-duties abolition act, 1814,]
\14th September, 1844.J
An Act for abolishing town-duties and mukats, and nil taxes upon
trades nrul professions, within the Presidency of Bombay.
it is hereby enacted that, from the first day of October, 1S-14, all town-
duties, kasab veras, muhtarafas, baluteh taxes and cesses of every kind on
trade? or professions under whatsoever name levied within the Presidency of
Bombay and not forming a part of the land-revenue, shall be abolished.
1 This Act was declared, by the Laws Local Extent Act, 1874 (15 of 1&7'I<)> s. 5, Oonoral Acf»r
Vol. II, to bo in force in the whole of the Bombay Presidency, except as regards the Scheduled
Districts.
The short title was given by Bonn. Act 2 of 1921, Vol. V of this Code.
Every jagirdir and other authority invested with powers under Horn. Keg* 13 of 1880 nnd
Act 15 of 1840 shall, for the purposes of the Dekkhan Agriculturists' Ilelief Act, 3870 (17 of 1870)
be deemed to be a Subordinate Judge of such class as the Loral Government way from time to tim«
direct-**? Act 17 of Ib79, s.2A, Mfra.
Cf> s. 4 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 39QS (Act 5 of UW) ftenerttt Acts, Vol Vf,
8 Act 15 of 1840, so far as it relates to B»m, Keg. 10 of 1827, was repealed by the ftonoaUiur
Act, 1874 (16 of 1874),
* Supra.
4 This Act was declared, by the Laws Local Extent Act, 1874 (16 o£ 1874), e. 6, General Act*,
Vol. n, to be in force in the whole of the Ttombay Prosideucy, except as regards the Scheduled
Bfetricts,   It has been declared, by aotific«tion under the Scheduled Districts Act,  1&74 (14 of
1874),0«neral Acts, Vol. II, to be in force in the Provinoeof Bind-*** Appendix, p. 31$,
The short title was given by Bom. Act 2 of 1921, Vol. V of this Code.

